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4 Squire Place, Sandstone Point, Qld 4511

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 707 m2 Type: House

For Sale By Owner QLD

0488847018

https://realsearch.com.au/4-squire-place-sandstone-point-qld-4511
https://realsearch.com.au/for-sale-by-owner-qld-real-estate-agent-from-for-sale-by-owner


Offers over $880,000

The Phone Code for this property is: 13959. Please quote this number when phoning or texting.For Sale by Owner Private

Viewing by Appointment only , Open Homes Wednesdays 7.30am to 8.30amSaturday 9am - 10am This property is

immaculately presented inside and out and is "move in ready"Set on a large fully fenced and secure 707 m2 allotment, this

stunning 5 bedroom home really does offer everything for the growing family. This home is located amongst a range of

friendly neighbours who come from a range of professional backgrounds.Beautifully renovated this home will cater for

the largest of families, with options for extended family arrangement as well. This home houses 5 car spaces, boasts 5

bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, a pool and a large 4 x3 storage shed  close to the water.  Drive through access to the backyard,

huge spacious kitchen and living areas with top of the line high quality 600 sq porcelain tiles. This property has a space for

your caravan, trailer and boat. The photos dont do this home justice. You need to come and view it to see the detail.This

home is located 4 min from Sandstone Point Tavern and Sandstone Point Private Beach, 2 min to the local Shops, 5 min

drive to the nearest of 3 boat ramps & 7 min to Bribie Island Shopping centre. It's all here at your fingertips.Features you

will loveTuffBuilt 6 x 6 High quality Carport still under warrantyModern new full laundry Huge spacious KitchenDigital

access through the front door (used with or without a key)10kw solar system with a 25 year warranty with Wifi- and

online accessUnder cabinetry lightingStone tops in the kitchen and matching laundryLatest trend hidden draws for

cutlery in the kitchenFully intergrated DishwasherDouble oven / microwaveCouncil approved TuffBuilt carport, Pool,

Entertainment areaCouncil approved garage conversion to entertainment or bedroomFront door video camera

interactiveWifi AirconditionersWifi Ceiling fans4 x 3 storage shed2 clotheslinesAirconditioning base covers outsideToo

many features to list, come and view for yourself. Dont miss out this home will not last long!!Please note: Private viewings

are by appointment only.Disclaimer: Whilst every care has been taken to verify the accuracy of the details in this

advertisement, For Sale By Owner (forsalebyowner.com.au Pty Ltd) cannot guarantee its correctness. Prospective buyers

or tenants need to take such action as is necessary, to satisfy themselves of any pertinent matters.


